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Introduction {#s1}
============

Regular exercise and greater physical fitness are associated with lower cardiovascular and total mortality, both in healthy populations,^[@EHT258C1]--[@EHT258C3]^ and in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD)^[@EHT258C4]^ and heart failure.^[@EHT258C5]^ In meta-analyses of randomized clinical trials, exercise training after myocardial infarction improves quality of life and reduces the risk of recurrent myocardial infarction and death.^[@EHT258C6]^ For most CHD patients, the benefits of increasing physical activity are likely to outweigh the small risk of exercise triggering myocardial infarction or sudden death.^[@EHT258C7],[@EHT258C8]^ Clinical practice guidelines therefore recommend that patients with CHD engage in regular moderate intensity exercise, which is usually defined as 30 min on most days of the week.^[@EHT258C9]--[@EHT258C11]^

Currently there are limited data on the reasons why many CHD patients are sedentary.^[@EHT258C12]^ Coronary heart disease patients with symptoms such as angina, dyspnoea, and fatigue during exercise would be expected to engage in less exercise. Change in usual levels of physical activity could also be influenced by the psychological consequences of CHD, and by professional and other advice given to the patient. Sedentary behaviour may also partly reflect longstanding exercise patterns which predate the diagnosis of CHD. Social, economic, and cultural factors may also be important. A better understanding of the relative importance of these various factors may help inform the development of more effective interventions.

The aim of this study was to determine the degree to which sedentary behaviours are related to an individual\'s general health, to symptoms that develop during exercise, and to broader societal factors associated with education level, race, and country of residence. The study population is the large international cohort of patients with stable CHD participating in the Stabilisation of Atherosclerotic Plaque By Initiation of Darapladib Therapy (STABILITY) trial.^[@EHT258C13]^

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

The STABILITY trial is a global outcomes trial designed to determine whether darapladib, a specific inhibitor of lipoprotein associated phospholipase A~2~ (Lp-PLA~2~) will reduce the risk of cardiovascular death, myocardial infarction, and stroke in patients with chronic CHD.^[@EHT258C13]^ In total, 15 828 subjects from 39 countries were randomized. All patients had chronic stable CHD, defined as prior myocardial infarction, prior coronary revascularization, or multi-vessel CHD confirmed by coronary angiography. In addition, patients had to meet at least one of the following cardiovascular risk criteria: age ≥60 years; diabetes mellitus requiring pharmacotherapy; HDL-cholesterol \<1.03 mmol/; current or previous smoker defined as ≥5 cigarettes per day on average; significant renal dysfunction (estimated glomerular filtration rate ≥30 and \<60 mL/min per 1.73 m^2^ or urine albumin:creatinine ratio ≥30 mg albumin/g creatinine); or polyvascular disease (CHD and cerebrovascular disease or CHD and peripheral arterial disease). More detailed descriptions of the study design and population have been published previously.^[@EHT258C13],[@EHT258C14]^

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

At baseline, in addition to a detailed medical history, physical examination, and fasting blood samples, participants were invited to complete a lifestyle questionnaire. The questions related to physical activity, based on the International Physical Activity Questionnaire,^[@EHT258C15]^ were completed by 15 486 (97.8%) subjects.

Evaluation of physical activity {#s2c}
-------------------------------

Each subject was asked to estimate the number of hours spent undertaking 'mild,' 'moderate,' and 'vigorous' physical activity during a typical week. Examples of mild activity were easy walking, yoga, Tai Chi, and mild house work. Moderate exercise included fast walking, jogging, aerobics, gardening, bicycling, dancing, swimming, or house cleaning. Examples of vigorous physical activity were running, lifting heavy objects, playing strenuous sports or strenuous work. The total amount of physical activity was estimated in MET (metabolic equivalent) hours/week from the self-reported time undertaking mild (2 METS), moderate (4 METS), and vigorous intensity (8 METS) physical activity during an average week.^[@EHT258C15]^ In separate questions, subjects were asked to indicate whether they undertook any 'moderate intensity' physical activity during work and separately during leisure time. To evaluate a change in exercise pattern, each participant was asked 'Comparing your current lifestyle to your lifestyle before your first heart problem do you exercise "less now," "about the same," or "more now"'.

Evaluation of symptoms during exercise {#s2d}
--------------------------------------

Subjects were asked whether they were limited 'a little' or 'a lot' in the following activities; walking 100 m; climbing one flight of stairs; and walking 1 km. To estimate the overall degree of limitation, a score was calculated from the summed responses to five activities (no limitation, limited a little '1' and limited a lot '2,' or 'I do not do this activity' 'I'). Subjects also indicated whether physical activity was 'not limited,' limited 'a little' or 'a lot' by chest discomfort or tightness, shortness of breath, fatigue or tiredness, muscle weakness, dizziness, or arthritis.

General health, co-morbidities, and mood {#s2e}
----------------------------------------

Subjects rated their general health as poor, fair, good, very good, or excellent. Current and past co-morbidities were recorded on the baseline case report form. The number of the following co-morbidities, each associated with reduced physical activity, was determined; multi-vessel CHD, prior heart failure, renal dysfunction, diabetes type 1 or 2, peripheral vascular disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or asthma, obstructive sleep apnoea, and prior stroke. To evaluate depression, participants were asked 'Have you felt sad, low in your spirits or depressed?' and 'Have you lost interest in hobbies, work or activities that previously gave you pleasure?' Those who responded to either question 'always' or 'often' were classified as being 'depressed.'^[@EHT258C16]^

Race groups, country, and education {#s2f}
-----------------------------------

In a pre-specified grouping, individuals were classified to one of the following race or ethnic groups: (i) White (White/Caucasian/European Heritage/Arabic/North African Heritage and not Hispanic/Latino ethnicity; (ii) White and Hispanic/Latino; (iii) Black (African American/African Heritage); (iv) Central/South/South East Asian; (v) East Asian/Japanese; and (iv) other including indigenous peoples (American Indian/Alaskan Native/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander), and 113 patients who checked more than one category.

Countries were classified as high income, upper middle income, or lower middle income according to the World Bank classification.^[@EHT258C17]^ No low income countries were included in the study. Because the number of subjects from lower middle income countries was small, lower and upper middle income countries were combined for the analysis.

Years of formal education completed were defined as 'none or 1--8 years,' '9--12 years,' and either 'trade school' or 'college/university.'

Statistical analysis {#s2g}
--------------------

Data collected at baseline assessment and before randomization are included. To summarize relations between physical activity and other variables, total physical activity in MET.h/week was divided into tertiles. χ^2^ tests were used to assess associations between physical activity tertiles and change in exercise since CHD diagnosis, level of limitation by symptoms, and demographic factors including age, sex, and time since CHD diagnosis. χ^2^ tests were also used to assess associations between change in exercise since CHD diagnosis and level of limitation by symptoms. Two-sided *P*-values were generated for descriptive purposes only.

Logistic regression models were used to assess differences in the lowest tertile vs. the highest two tertiles in physical activity and for subjects who decreased compared with those who did not change or increased their level of exercise after a diagnosis of CHD. Factors included were age, sex, level of limitation during exercise, general health, number of co-morbidities, mood, obesity, country, race group, country income level, and years of education. Backwards selection was used to remove factors not statistically significant at the 0.10 level to provide the final multivariate models.

All statistical analyses were conducted in SAS version 9.1. The bubble plot was produced in R version 2.15.2.

Results {#s3}
=======

Exercise levels for subjects in the lowest, middle, and highest tertile of overall physical activity are given in *Table [1](#EHT258TB1){ref-type="table"}*. Almost half of the study participants were exercising less compared with before the diagnosis of CHD. Overall, more subjects reported moderate or greater intensity exercise during leisure than at work, but only 33% of subjects were currently working. Differences in physical activity levels by age and sex were small, and there was no association with time since CHD diagnosis. Table 1Physical activity levels in the STABILITY study populationLeast active \<24 MET.h/weekIntermediate activity 26 to 56 MET.h/weekMost active \>58 MET.h/weekNumber of subjects528050555151 Age, mean ± standard deviation, years64.6 ± 9.664.8 ± 9.263.7 ± 9.1 Male, %838081 Time since CHD diagnosis, mean ± SD, months52 ± 5654 ± 5753 ± 54ExerciseTotal exercise, MET.h/week14 (6, 18)40 (32, 46)90 (70, 122) Mild-intensity activity (2 METS), h/week8 (4, 14)18 (12, 28)28 (14, 42) Moderate-intensity activity (4 METS), h/week0 (0, 8)16 (8, 28)44 (32, 80) Vigorous-intensity activity (8 METS), h/week0 (0, 0)0 (0, 0)8 (0, 40)≥10MET.h/week moderate or vigorous activity (%)1674100Some moderate-intensity exercise during leisure time (%)102338Some moderate-intensity exercise at work (%)7819Change in exercise since CHD diagnosis (%) Less now554738 About the same303140 More now152222[^1][^2]

Importance of symptoms {#s3a}
----------------------

Subjects reporting low physical activity were more likely to be limited 'a lot' by common daily activities such as walking 100 m or 1 km, and climbing one flight of stairs than those who were more active (*Table [2](#EHT258TB2){ref-type="table"}*). However, most sedentary subjects did not report 'a lot' of limitation with these activities. The least active subjects were more likely to be limited 'a lot' by symptoms, the most common of which were fatigue, shortness of breath, and arthritis. However, for the least active tertile, only 12% of subjects were limited 'a lot' by shortness of breath compared with 7% for the most active tertile (*P* \< 0.001). Seven percent of the least active tertile reported they were limited 'a lot' by chest discomfort or tightness, compared with 5% of the most active tertile of subjects (*Table [2](#EHT258TB2){ref-type="table"}*). Table 2Relationships between physical activity and symptoms during exerciseLow physical activityIntermediate physical activityMost physically activeDecreased exercise since CHD diagnosisSame exercise since CHD diagnosisGreater exercise since CHD diagnosisNumber of subjects528050555151719152443014Limited during activities (%) Walking 100 m302218321713 Climbing one flight of stairs423428442823 Walking 1 km or half mile464138533426Limited by symptoms (%) Dypsnoea535047604238 Chest pain or tightness393835492827 Fatigue626161725351 Arthritis383844463432 Muscle weakness444041513532 Dizziness272623331819[^3][^4][^5]

Variables associated with low physical activity {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

Increasing age and being male were associated with low physical activity in both the unadjusted and fully adjusted models (*Table [3](#EHT258TB3){ref-type="table"}*). Low physical activity was also associated with more frequently reported limitation by symptoms during exercise, poorer self-reported general health, and a larger number of co-morbidities. The strength of these associations was weaker in the fully adjusted model with the exception of sex. There was a modest association between depressed mood and low physical activity, but not in the fully adjusted model. Obesity was associated with lower physical activity, in both the unadjusted and adjusted models. Table 3Predictors of low physical activity and of taking less exercise compared with before diagnosis of coronary heart diseaseProportion of study participants (%)OR for low PA  (95% CI)OR for low PA in fully adjusted model^a^  (95%CI)OR for decreasing PA after CHD diagnosis  (95% CI)OR for decreasing PA after CHD diagnosis in fully adjusted model (95% CI)Age (+10 years)---1.05 (1.01, 1.08)1.05 (1.00, 1.09)1.09 (1.05, 1.13)1.16 (1.11, 1.22)Male vs. Female811.13 (1.03, 1.23)1.46 (1.32, 1.62)0.78 (0.72, 0.84)1.24 (1.12, 1.38)Individual health measures Good vs. very good general health441.34 (1.20, 1.49)1.23 (1.10, 1.39)2.45 (2.19, 2.73)1.78 (1.58, 2.01) Poor/fair vs. very good health411.83 (1.65, 2.04)1.41 (1.24, 1.61)5.88 (5.26, 6.57)3.17 (2.78, 3.63) Amount of limitation during exercise (score +1)---1.12 (1.11, 1.13)1.11 (1.09, 1.13)1.27 (1.25, 1.28)1.20 (1.18, 1.22) Number of co-morbidities (+1)---1.17 (1.14, 1.21)1.10 (1.07, 1.14)1.32 (1.28,1.35)1.11 (1.07, 1.15) Depressed mood (yes vs. no)121.19 (1.07, 1.31)0.91 (0.81, 1.03)1.79 (1.62, 1.98)1.12 (0.99, 1.27) Obesity (BMI \>30 vs. ≤30)361.16 (1.08, 1.24)1.28 (1.17, 1.39)1.25 (1.17, 1.34)1.14 (1.05, 1.24)Cardiac rehabilitation No vs. Yes651.35 (1.26, 1.45)1.11 (1.01, 1.20)1.47 (1.37, 1.57)1.14 (1.05, 1.24)Country Low/Middle vs. high income301.56 (1.45, 1.67)0.63 (0.49, 0.83)2.16 (2.01, 2.31)3.54 (2.67, 4.70)Race/ethnic group Latino/Hispanic vs. white92.85 (2.55, 3.18)1.37 (1.03, 1.83)1.44 (1.29, 1.61)1.06 (0.78, 1.43) Central + South +SE Asian vs. white72.38 (2.10, 2.69)1.54 (1.04, 2.29)1.27 (1.13, 1.44)1.79 (1.18, 2.70) East Asian/Japanese vs. white101.82 (1.63, 2.03)3.04 (1.83, 5.67)0.82 (0.74, 0.92)1.28 (0.68, 2.40) Black vs. white22.24 (1.79, 2.82)1.46 (1.10, 1.94)1.46 (1.17, 1.83)1.39 (1.04, 1.87) Indigenous/other vs. white0.71.20 (0.81, 1.79)0.91 (0.59, 1.41)0.98 (0.68, 1.43)1.24 (0.80, 1.91)Education9--12 years vs. trade/college311.17 (1.08, 1.26)1.00 (0.91, 1.09)1.11 (1.03, 1.20)1.02 (0.94, 1.12)\< = 8 years vs. trade/college231.63 (1.50, 1.77)1.10 (0.99, 1.23)1.27 (1.17, 1.38)1.15 (1.03, 1.27)[^6][^7]

The majority of subjects (65%) had never participated in a cardiac rehabilitation programme, and these subjects were more likely to report taking less exercise. Living in a lower or upper middle income country compared with a high income country was associated with higher odds ratio for low physical activity in the unadjusted but not in the adjusted model. This may be the result of collinearity between this parameter and country. East Asian/Japanese races had more than twice the odds ratio for low physical activity compared with Whites.

Change in activity since diagnosis of coronary heart disease {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, 46% of subjects had reduced their level of exercise compared with before the diagnosis of CHD, while 34% had increased their physical activity (*Table [3](#EHT258TB3){ref-type="table"}*). Factors associated with a greater likelihood of decreasing exercise since diagnosis of CHD were similar to those for low physical activity. The strongest associations with reduced activity were for poorer self-reported health and symptoms during exercise. Living in a middle compared with a high income country was also strongly associated with a greater likelihood of decreasing exercise. There were also modest independent associations for Asian and Black race groups.

International differences {#s3d}
-------------------------

There were large international differences in proportion of subjects reporting low physical activity, with subjects living in Asia and Latin America reporting the lowest levels of physical activity. (*Figure [1](#EHT258F1){ref-type="fig"}*, *Table [4](#EHT258TB4){ref-type="table"}*) There were also large international differences in the proportion of subjects who decreased physical activity since CHD diagnosis, and in attendance at a cardiac rehabilitation programme (*Figure [2](#EHT258F2){ref-type="fig"}*, *Table [4](#EHT258TB4){ref-type="table"}*). Subjects living in Russia and several Eastern European countries reported the greatest decreases in physical activity after CHD diagnosis. Fewer subjects living in Latin America, Asian, or Eastern European Countries had attended a cardiac rehabilitation programme compared with those living in North America, Western Europe, Australia, and New Zealand. Table 4International differences in reported physical activity, decrease in exercise after coronary heart disease diagnosis, and cardiac rehabilitation attendance for STABILITY study participants assessed at baselineNumber of subjectsWorld bank income classificationAttended cardiac rehabilitation (%)Low physical activity (%)Decreased exercise since CHD diagnosis (%)Argentina542Upper middle165652Australia306High482538Belgium202High563233Brazil384Upper middle206058Bulgaria222Upper middle222188Canada780High373837Chile195Upper middle124063China369Upper middle893932Czech Republic774High211258Denmark102High502123Estonia77High302465France250High454048Germany1089High522025Greece187High13526Hong Kong117High165043Hungary410High333052India398Lower middle135944Italy256High213842Japan318High144549Korea503High54240Mexico141Upper middle205658Netherlands444High662636New Zealand202High562834Norway113High363530Pakistan250Lower middle65368Peru78Upper middle375653Philippines219Lower middle203946Poland510High303060Romania411Upper middle83173Russia654Upper middle432273Slovakia120High372553South Africa386Upper middle84153Spain474High273942Sweden299High472934Taiwan200High53545Thailand207Upper middle143853UK184High673148Ukraine353Lower middle412878USA3102High483339[^8] Figure 1Proportion of study subjects who reported low levels of physical activity (\<24MET.h/week) by country. Figure 2Proportion of study subjects in each country who attended a cardiac rehabilitation program and who reported decreasing their physical activity since diagnosis of coronary heart disease.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this large international study, about one-third of patients with chronic CHD reported substantially less physical activity than recommended in current guidelines.^[@EHT258C10],[@EHT258C11]^ Factors associated with being sedentary fell into two broad groups, those related to individual health, and those related to race group, country, and level of education. The observations are consistent with socioeconomic, general population, and/or health system-related factors being important determinants of the amount of exercise taken by patients with CHD.^[@EHT258C18]^

Physical activity in patients with CHD is likely to reflect long-standing patterns of exercise as well as change in physical activity since the diagnosis of CHD. In this study, about two-thirds of subjects did not attend cardiac rehabilitation, which was independently associated with both lower physical activity and a greater risk of decreasing exercise after CHD diagnosis. Cardiac rehabilitation and other interventions which increase early return to normal activities and help to maintain regular exercise after an acute coronary event are likely to reduce the proportion of CHD patients who become sedentary.^[@EHT258C19]^ The observation of higher rates of non-attendance at cardiac rehabilitation in countries where more subjects reported decreasing physical activity after diagnosis of CHD, is further evidence supporting the importance of cultural and/or health system-related factors in influencing physical activity in CHD patients.

Most previous large studies on physical activity have evaluated general populations,^[@EHT258C1],[@EHT258C3]^ but CHD patients differ in several important respects. The risk of adverse events, especially during vigorous exercise, is greater for CHD patients. Thus while guidelines recommend 30 min of moderate or vigorous exercise each day,^[@EHT258C10],[@EHT258C11]^ many patients and their health advisors may be cautious about more vigorous exercise. Coronary heart disease patients are also more likely to have symptoms which limit exercise compared with a healthy general population. In the current study, poorer general health, cardiac, and non-cardiac co-morbidities and exertional symptoms were all associated with less physical activity. Despite this, the majority of those reporting low physical activity were 'not limited' or only 'limited a little' by activities which involved moderate intensity exercise. Also physical activity was most often limited by non-specific symptoms such as shortness of breath, fatigue, and weakness, and limitation by chest tightness or discomfort was less common. In clinical trials, exercise training reduces dyspnoea and fatigue, increases muscle strength, and improves angina.^[@EHT258C6],[@EHT258C20],[@EHT258C21]^ It is therefore possible that lack of fitness in part explains the association between symptoms and less physical activity. Depression was associated with low physical activity, but not in the fully adjusted model. This may in part be explained by the association between depressed mood and poorer general health.^[@EHT258C22]^

In previous studies, leisure time physical activity has been more clearly related to lower CHD mortality than activity at work.^[@EHT258C23]^ The majority (67%) of STABILITY study participants were not working, and a higher proportion of subjects reported moderate or greater physical activity during 'leisure time' than 'at work'. However, not all exercise was 'at work' or 'during leisure', probably reflecting exercise during usual activities of daily life. It is possible women reported greater physical exercise than men, because on average they spend more time on household chores.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

Physical activity may differ in a clinical trial population compared with usual CHD patients, and these differences could vary by country. STABILITY study participants had high levels of adherence to evidence-based pharmacological therapies, suggesting they were well-motivated and received good medical care.^[@EHT258C14]^ Almost all subjects completed the lifestyle questionnaire at the baseline visit, so bias related to non-participation within the STABILITY study would be small. Self-reporting of activity level is likely to be relatively imprecise, and for some subjects may overestimate the exercise taken. The use of standard questionnaires based on the widely used and validated International Physical Activity Questionnaire^[@EHT258C15]^ allows comparison of diverse geographic and ethnic groups, but cultural differences in the interpretation of some questions is possible. Independent validation of the lifestyle questionnaire used in this study, including questions related to change in physical activity was not undertaken. A threshold of 30 min of moderate or vigorous exercise on at least 5 days each week has been used in many guidelines.^[@EHT258C11]^ In this study, mild exercise was also included because there is a graded association between exercise and mortality, with benefits from mild compared with no exercise.^[@EHT258C24]^ Also some CHD patients are advised to avoid vigorous exercise. This analysis was undertaken prior to completion of the STABILITY trial and therefore includes only baseline data. The relationship between self-reported physical activity and morbidity and mortality in the STABILITY study population will be assessed in future.

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

In this study, the majority of sedentary CHD patients were not limited 'a lot' by symptoms, suggesting most could be more active. The observation of large international differences in activity levels, in the proportion of subjects reporting a decrease in exercise since CHD diagnosis, and in rates of attendance at cardiac rehabilitation, suggest that modifiable societal and health system-related factors are important determinants of physical inactivity in patients with CHD.

Cultural and regional geographic factors need to be considered when planning strategies to increase physical activity in CHD patients. Particularly in middle income countries, quality of life and prognosis of patients with CHD may be improved by health professionals focusing more on cardiac rehabilitation and other interventions which help to maintain or increase exercise after CHD diagnosis. Further research is needed to improve understanding of ways to overcome barriers to exercise such as the patient\'s, family\'s, or physician\'s concerns about risk, and to evaluate novel approaches such as with information technology to engage inactive patients and reinforce changes with regular feedback.
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[^1]: Results are mean ± standard deviation (SD), median (inter-quartile range), or % of group. Differences between groups have *P* \< 0.001, except for gender and time since CHD diagnosis. Statistical tests were not performed for the number of exercise h/week.

[^2]: CHD, coronary heart disease.

[^3]: The proportion of subjects who report being limited either 'a little' or 'a lot' during the activity or by the symptoms is given.

[^4]: All differences between all groups have *P* \< 0.001 by χ^2^ test.

[^5]: CHD, coronary heart disease.

[^6]: OR, odds ratio; PA, physical activity; CHD, coronary heart disease.

[^7]: ^a^The fully adjusted model includes age, gender, obesity, exercise limitation, co-morbidities, general health, mood, country income level, race, education, and country.

[^8]: CHD, coronary heart disease.
